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numbersdefinedbyan = '{a^_x + 1) forn > 1, witha' = 3. Show that
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11443.,ProposedbyEugenIonascu, ColumbusStateUniversity,
Columbus,GA. ConR. Denotethedistances
O and circumradius
sidera triangleABC withcircumcenter
fromO to thesides AB, BC, CA, respectively,
byx, y, z. Show thatifABC is acute
thenR3 - (x2 + y2+ z2)R = 2xyz,and (x2 + y2+ z2)R- R3 = 2xyz otherwise.
11444. ProposedbyMarian Tetiva,NationalCollege "GheorgheRosca Codreanu",
withs < k. Let f{n) = n - s 'n/k' .
Birlad,Romania,Let k ands be positiveintegers
>
For j
0, let /; denotethe y-foldcompositionof /, takingf° to be the identity
Show that
function.

- 1, n}.
whereq = min{fc

Iran.Givena,b,c > 0 withb2 > 4ac,
11445. ProposedbyH. A. ShahAli,
Tehran,
let (A.n)be a sequenceof real numbers,withÀo > 0 and ck' > bk0. Let m0= ck0,
u'=c''bk0,andforn > 2 letun = akn-2- bkn_i+ ckn.Show thatifun > 0 for
all n > 0, thenkn > 0 forall n > 0.

SOLUTIONS
Sums and Powers,Set Counting,and Coefficient
Tracking
11274 [2007, 165]. Proposedby Donald Knuth,StanfordUniversity,
Stanford,CA.
Provethatfornonnegative
integersm and n,

IN. We showthatboth
SolutionI byJulianHook,Indiana University,
Bloomington,
thenumberof subsetsoftheset{1, . . . , 2m + 1} having
sidesequal £r=m+n+i(2mr+1)>
size at least m + n + 1. Such a subsetmay be constructed
by pickingan elementz
to be the (m + n + l)th-smallestelementchosen,pickingm + n elementsbelow z,
and pickingany subsetof theelementsabove z. Withk = 2m + 1 - z, thevalue of
k indexesthechoicesforz. Since thereare 2m - k elementsbelow z fromwhichto
theleftside of the
pickm + n, and k elementsabove z fromwhichto pickarbitrarily,
the
subsets.
counts
specified
equation
To countanotherway,notefirstthatexactlyhalfof the2 • 4msubsetsof {1, ... ,
2m + 1} have size at least m + 1. Fromthese,we eliminatethosewithsizes from
thesumon therightside.
m + 1 to m + n by subtracting
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